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Fine zinc oxide particles were electrophoretically deposited on alumino-ferro-chromeAbstract
substrates. The deposition was carried out in a cylindrical ZnO/acetone electrophoresis cell. The
deposits were dried and sintered at 1030³C in air. The process resulted a porous polycrystalline
ZnO cladding over the alloy core. Comb shaped silver electrodes were formed and fired at
350³C. The variation of device resistance vs. temperature was studied in air in the range of 100
- 250³C. The NTC of resistivity at 100³C and the activation energy of carrier generation was
found to be 4.0% K-1 and 1.1eV respectively.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Many fine particles acquire electric charge while
suspended in a liquid medium. The charged
particles could be driven by an external electric
fie ld and deposited on cathode or anode [1].
The process o f e lect rophore t ic deposit ion
(EPD ) and it s wide applicat ions have been
reviewed by Sarkar & Nicholson [2]. These
applications particularly include the techniques
used for deposition of superconducting ceramics
on metal substrates [3,4]. This method has also
bee n re cent ly u sed for fabr icat ion o f fie ld
emission display devices by deposit ion of ZnO
based phosphorus [5].

The aim of the present work was to use the
EPD technique for the fabricat ion of porous
polycrystalline ZnO bodies for microelectronic
app lica t ion s. O u r st a r t ing po in t was t he
optimum condition for EPD of ZnO in acetone
medium reported previously [6]. In this art icle
we have reported the negat ive temperature
c o e f f i c i e n t ( N T C ) o f r e s i s t i v i t y o f
electrophoretically formed ZnO bodies for the
first time.

2. THE EXPERIMENT

The ZnO powder used wasStarting Materials
prepared by controlled oxidation of Zinc vapor
in air. The evaporat ion was carr ied out in an
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TABLE 1. The Concentrat ion of Common Zinc
Impurities Detected in Zinc Oxide Powder Using ICP
Test.

________________________________________
Concentration (ppm)Impurity

________________________________________
1500 ppmPb
180 ppmCa
180 ppmAl
< 10 ppmTi
< 10 ppmSi
not detectedMg
not detectedCd
not detectedAg
not detectedCu

alumina tank at 800³C. The oxide powder was
collected in a borosilicate vessel. The average
particle size of the powder was less than 0.5mm
(see bellow). The powder was also analyzed for
impurit ie s by ICP . R esult s are presented in
Table 1, indicating the major impurity to be Pb
with a concentration of 1500 ppm.
Pure acetone obtained from Merck (Art .

#13) was used for suspensions. Care was taken
to avoid extensive exposure of the liquid to
open air. The cylindrical substrate was made of
alumino-ferro-chrome obtained from Kanthal
AB, Sweden, with a nominal composition stated
as 5wt% aluminum, 25wt% chromium and the
rest iron.

Ten grams o f Z nO powde r wasDeposition
added to 100cc of ace tone and st ir red we ll.
After a sett ling time of about 2 minutes, large
pa r t icle s were sedimen te d and t he we ight
percentage of fine ZnO particles in the liquid
was measu red to be abou t 0.03 wt% . Th is
suspension was then added to the deposit ion
cell.
T he dep osit io n ce ll co n sist e d o f two

electrodes placed in a Pyrex beaker. The inner

F i gu r e 1 . Schematic drawing and geometry of the
electrophoresis cell.

electrode was the substrate and the outer was a
foil of aluminum. The structure of the cell and
its circuitry is depicted in Figure 1.
The elect rochemical potent ial of Z nO in

ace tone measured by a x meter is reported to
be abou t 55 mV [7]. Th is value has bee n
con firmed by e le ct r op ho re t ic migr a t io n
me a su r e me n t s [6 ] . A cco r d in g t o o u r
experiments, zinc oxide deposition is constantly
cathodic and the adherence of the deposits to
th e cathode is acce ptable . Ou r qualit a t ive
observat ions confirmed the posit ive effect of
1000 p pm HCl in su spe n sion [8] on t he
adherence of deposits to the substrate . At the
presence of the HCl doping ment ioned, the
adherence of particles was high enough to resist
a mild rubbing with a soft tissue.
We applied 550 V DC to the ce ll for 2min .,
which was long enough to sweep nearly all of
the particles out of the liquid.

The deposit was left inSample preparation
open air at room temperature for 30 minutes
for drying. Then it was placed in an e lect ric
furnace (Exciton-1500) and fired according to
the profile given in Figure 2. The atmosphere of
the sintering chamber in all of firings was air. At
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Figure 2. Sintering temperature profile.

Figure 3. The schematic figure of the sample prepared.

the sintering temperature zinc oxide is sensitive
to oxygen deficiency and care was taken to use
mainly alumina based furnace furn iture and
sample holders.
Silver e lect rodes were deposited by paste

painting followed by 30 minutes drying at room
temperature and backing at 350³C in an electric
oven. The e lectrodes were comb shaped ; the
configurat ion of which dete rmines the final
resistance of the sample. These contacts were
tested to be ohmic. The device fabricated is
schematically illustrated in Figure 3.

TheResistance Measurement
alumino-ferro-chrome a lloy u se d acqu ir e s a
native alumina layer at elevated temperatures in
air [9]. The occurrence of the said layer during

Figure 4 . The schematic drawing of the measurement
system.

the sin te r ing p rocess, create s an e lect r ical
insulation between the alloy substrate and the
z in c o xid e t h ick f i lm d e p o s i t e d . T h e
effectiveness of the said insulation was tested by
applying a DC voltage of 50V between each of
the electrodes and the substrate . The leakage
current was bellow 0.1mA. Then the resistance
between the two contacts was measured using
voltage and current measurement at 70 Hz at
various temperatures. The device temperature
wa s me a su r e d u s in g a ch r ome l -a lume l
t h e rmocou p le co nne ct e d d ir e ct ly t o t h e
substrate . The schematic of the measurement
system is shown in Figure 4.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The optimum sintering temperature was found
t o be 1000 - 1050³C. Lowe r temperat ure s
rende red mechanically weak st ructure and
temperatures above 1050³C resulted cracking of
t h e Z nO cladding due t o t h e e xce ssive
shrinkage. The zinc oxide body sintered at the
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(a)

(b)

Figure 5. SEM photographs of the surface of the ZnO thick film before (a), and after sintering (b).
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optimum temperature was porous. The porosity
was est ima ted to be about 70% . The SEM
micrographs of a Z nO thick film before and
after sintering are presented in Figs. 5a and 5b
respective ly. The average part icle size of the
powder, estimated by line averaging carried out
on the SEM micrographs, was less than 0.5mm.
A similar measurement on the micrographs of
the sinte red film confirmed the grain growth
during the sintering and the average grain size
of the sinte red film was estimated to be 1mm.
Figure 5b a lso clea r ly illust rat e s t he open
st ru ct ure o f t h e re su lte d t h ick film. Th is
demonstrates the potentials of the technique
described in the fields where such structures are
required, e.g., gas sensor fabrication.
The experimental relationship of R vs. T is

p re se n t e d in F igu re 6. I t shows t ha t t h e
electrical resistance decreases exponent ially
with increasing temperature . The NTC factor
obtained from Figure 6 is about 4.0% K-1 at

F i g u r e 6 . Variation of the device resistance vs.
temperature.

Figure 7. Electrical conductance of the device vs. 1000/T.

100³C. This value is in the range of the NTCs in
commercially available devices [10].
The activation energy of carrier generation

p roce ss cou ld be found from the slope o f
ln(1/R ) vs. 1000/T. This graph, pre sented in
Figure 7, is linear and the activation energy was
found to be 1.1 eV.
The stability of the device was te sted by

checking the resistance at various temperatures
in several stages, each as long as 24 hours. The
difference between each stage measurements
was negligible.

4. CONCLUSIONS

ç Zinc oxide thick film was successfully formed
on alumino-ferro-chrome substrate by EPD in
acetone medium for the first time.
ç It was shown that the native alumina layer
grown on alumino -fe rro-chrome subst ra te
effectively insulates electrically the thick film
deposited from the alloy substrate.
ç It was confirmed that doping the
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e lect rophore t ic ce ll with HCl enhances the
adherence of the film to the substrate.
ç Optimum sintering temperature was found to
be 1030³C. Temperatures bellow 1000³C cause
mechanical weakness, and those above 1050³C
render cracked samples.
ç The NTC factor of the device resistance was
-4.0% K-1 at 100³C and the activation energy of
carrier generation process, extracted from the
experimental data, was equal to 1.1 eV.
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